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VOLUMC I , 
THE JETSTREAM 
~·~ ~lJ~ 
OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER OF Tl/[ STU~':NT RODY OF EMBRY-R1DDLE AERONAUTICAL INSTIT .JTE 
ISSUE 5 DAYTONA BI:ACI! , FLORI DA .September 1, 1965 
BETZ, BOWN, LANGENDORFER AND 
GRIFFITHS HEAD STUDENT COUNCIL 
L. to R. Betz, Bown, Griffiths , 
Lange ndo rfe r 
The stude nt gove rrrrrrerrr, i n order to be 
r ecognized by both the adm inis trat ive and 
studt:11t ·body , must be c ompose d of duiy 
e l e c t e d r epresentati v e s . With this fa.ct 
in mind, th e mec heinics of an election we::c 
formulated by a gr ·iup o f interested s tudents 
on August 11. A oiu m ination c o m m1ttee wa,, 
se t up c ons is t i ng o f oric represen lati v ·~ f r om 
each trimeste r, one from A & P and one 
from flight. From those who expr es sed 
inte r es t in serving on the c ouncil, fo u r 
nominees Wt!re se l ected from each trimeHtt:r 
in e ngineering, A & P a ncl f light . An e l ec-
t ion was h e ld on August 17 to e l ect two of the 
four nominees tel serve. The election turn -
out was high in the enginee r ing div is ion and 
lowes t in the flight division. 
On '.V ednesday , August 18 the newly ~ lected 
represent a tives c hose their office r s. Allen B etz was elected as President, 
B ill Bown - V ice P res ident, Lincol n Griffiths - Sec re ta r y and Jerry Lange ndo r fer -
Treasurer. 
Soon after t he a dvent of the fall trimester, w e will conduct an electi on a mong 
the orientation a nd fi r s t trimester s t 11dents to giv e t he :>e new s tudents a voice in 
the Stude nt Council . We are v e ry pleased with the r ecent s upport given this 
stude nt organization and hop e that thi1.1 will be the s tart of e ven more r e warding 
councils . 
GRADUA TION 
Well, the end of another trimester is h e re, and I suppose most of us are 
loo.Iring forwa:::-d to the break from studies. 
The first Graduation Ceremonies in Dayton;i. RPach are scheduled for 
Tuesday, August 31, in the Ma inland High School Auditorium, with Dr. 
Braswell as th~ main s peaker. Dr. Braswell is t h e Director, Daytona 
Beach Branch ot University of Florida Grc:s.duatP. Education System 
(Ge nesys). 
This t imester w e have a total of 39 g r aduating s tud<:nts; approximately 
20 engineering degrees will be coniP.r r ed , and i-; A & P C e rtificates 
are to b e awarded. 
A long the job place m e nt line, about 95 % of tl.e engineering students have 
received and accepted offers that .range from engin e reseo.rch in West 
Palm B each to submarine development in Connecticut to stress analysis, 
and wind tu nne l r esearch in California. D e lta Airlines has made an offer 
to the who le A & P <:lass. This offer inchldes an opn 4tunity to work for 
Delta and to atte nd their DC-9 maintenance school. Several of those 
offe rs have been turnc:? d down by students who al r c3.dy nave contracted 
to work for other firms . 
All students of Embry-Riddle arc invited and welcomed to attend the 
Commencement exe r':is es o n Al1gust 3 l . 
There once was a cat 
named Sterling 
Who wrote an a rticle 
about h is uarli11g. 
W e ll Jan found out 
Don Tshudy 
YAM AHA OF DAYTONA 
1773 SO. RIOG~WOOO AVE. 
ROUTE I 
SOUTH ;,AYTONA, flORIOA 
SAMMY PACKARD 
HEAD A1C£GRINOCR 
Clinlon 3·6961 
l 
from some unknown Spout 
and Sterling is still wishing 
he hadn "t writte n tha t 
nasty - "Ode To A Rat " 
This is why 
Yamaha 
Yamah;i"s Revolullonary 011 Injec-
tion System cuts dnwn on oil con· 
&umpt1on, and g .. es you a perlccl 
RPM·controll0•d blend of oas and 011, 
with no messy prc-m1x1ng by hand. 
Ron Vorei s 
****** 
Drur.k: Shay, Lady, you got 
two v erry pretty legs. 
Girl ( snapping) : How woulu 
know? 
D r u nk (brightly): I know 'ca u se 
I counted them. 
**** ** 
is the Greatest Going 
Yamaha's Big Waterprocf, 
Dustproof Brakes let you 
scramble over dusty back 
roads. or even lord 
streams. and stoli stop 
safely. Yamaha is the 
mnner of lhe Auto cl. Motor 
Sp:>rt MagaL1nc Salety 1• 
and Engineering Award. it, 
~ tt 
CHEAPER THAN WALKING 
ADMINISTRATIVE NEWS 
A MESSAGE OF GRAT i TUDE 
The move from Mia mi to Daytona Beach undoubte dly was a necessary 
step for Embry-Riddle to become e ventually one cf th e nat ion's l eading 
aviation schools. However, this transfer of location was not without 
its r isks. We .had neither the financial mear.s nor an e~ tablished campus 
to attract rnathemaUcia11s and engineers to i·eplace th1.:. instructore in the 
enginee ring s<:hool wlio decided to re main in M iarr i. On the oth er hand, 
we we re aware that high caliber personnel we rP. locat e d in the community 
who we r e m e mbers of th e G ener a l Electric Company, and we were 
informed that quit e a few were inte r ested in teaching in th e enginee ring 
school. This prove d tu be true, but mal<ing conta c t with these individuals 
would have b een diffic ult had it not been for the ass i s tance c.f Dr. Robe rt 
Brasswell , Director of t he Daytona Beach Branch, U niversity of Florida 
~11d Mr . P erry Constance of the G ene r a l Electric Company. A s a result 
of t he aid o f thes<! gentlem en, we obta ine d the se rvices of s ufficient 
m e mbe rs of t echn ica lly qualified p erson s to begin clai;sei; in May. Abo, 
it should be recognized that in several ins:tances G ene r a l Elect ri c 
E11g inee r s cont acted Emb ry - Riddl e directly and volunteered their 
assistance . 
In Septe mbe r l)U!' full time faculty will be reinforced , bu t exten sive 
re lianc~ on G e n eral E l ectric Company p e rsonne l s till is necr.ssary. 
For the job they have accomplis h ed to date and then willingne ~s to 
continue s upporting us , we ext e nd our sincere thanks . 
RIDGEWOOD HOBBY SHOP 
FULLY 
AIR 
COND. 
71 3% N. Ridgewoc:d (U.S. 1 t 
• SlOT R~CIN\. SUPPllcS 
• MOOEL AIRPLANE SUPPLIES 
TRACK RENTAL 
soc HR. rm 6 PM 
7 5c HR. Evenings CAR RENTALS 
$1.00 HOUR 
Lo·" Ban~·Fir,ncing on lt.C. Equipment. 
·-
F rank G . Forrest 
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FROM THE EDITOR 
This i s our fifth iss u e of th e J e t st r eam , your s tudent new s pape r . T r ue, 
t he fir s t two issues left m uch to be desired, but I feel tile pape r has come 
a bng way in two trimes ters. I m ight add that it has been th rough th e 
effor ts of only a fe w . How abou t you ? .Have you done your part ? After 
all , i t •S you r p a per . 
Whil e you a r e rea d ing this, the next issu e of the J i:;L t r.:am is in progress. 
Wh y not lkc a few minutes of your time to p u t yol•:- vi\!ws and ic..lcas on 
pape r ? Yo u mig ht be suq:.rised to find that results do come through huch 
's m a ll ' effo r ts. 
P . S. P e rl1a p s thi s is bcttP. r than the before planned blackmail. 
========.:==========---
The r e once was a kiJ 
na:ned Ron , 
Who thou:"ht a llavy hat 
he ' d don , 
He wanted to rri~e the 
Viet Con1! heck • 
nut ended up scrubbin~ 
the deck , 
Hith all hopes for" !la·,,_ 
Cad train1n- ?one . 
(EXPERT 
\.! " BARBERING 
STEVF'S BARB ER SHOP 
FOUR EXPERT MASTER 
BARBERS 
HAI RCUTS $ 1.00 
1300 Hason AVe: 
ROBISON HARLEY DAVIDSON SALES 
Hotorcyc les 
Hotor Scoote rs 
Gas & Electric Golf Cars 
Parts & Accesorles Available 
JO ~OB I SO~-owner 
508 Volusia 252-6788 
PARKING TICKIT 
That's Honda. Just the 11cket for parking on 
crowded c.imrus lots and, in f<1ci, anywhere 
at all. Rade your Honda right up to class, ii yo•J 
lake. If the teacher gives you a funny look, it's 
probably because he'd like to have one, too. 
See all the I fonda models at 
llOSI>,\ OF l> .\YTO~A 
EDSEL .JO WCR& 
Ov..r-.LR 
23€> RIDC..EWOOO 
HOLL.V .. ·HL..1.. FL..OHIOA 
E..t.ANEST J OWE..,9 
M .\NAGLR 
PHONE. 25!$0 4 7"22 
''You Meer the Nicest People oo d Honda" 
WEI.COME TO 'Im: "UNIVERSITY OF THE A;:R" 
The otudenta nnd faculty member~ of Embry-Riddle welcome ttll of you to DAytona Beach. 
DAytonn BeAch has a lot to off~r in the way of activitie s From all types er ~ater 
sports to golf. tenn:I s 11nd Profei:;sionAl Bnseball The boRrd~alk Md Amusement pn: k 
ru•e well known places along ttif' World's Moi:it F'9111ous BeAch The rflcing fAn will bo; 
1nt1"r~sted to know thAt the wo:clds fHs lePt. rac~ trAck is :rith1n val.king distance nt' 
the dormitorieG· For those "'1th loose ch~ng~ in their ;ockets . th~ dog tTack and 
J<t1 Alm. f'r nton ru e lrica1.ed n~n.rby. The students >1r_1 prefer the ntlDCJaphere cf A 
library for study 1o1ill f.tr.d three- pub] i c librPries lo-::n.ted couv~nlently ubc•ut t Olofll 
E111bry-R1ddl~ n.li:;o of!~rs ext.r,"· curr:c1,Ja.,. ac•i vttte1:1 vbl<'ll we em~ ' ••'Fig~ a.l.i ::.r;~.de14t,3 
to invest.1:;1'1tc tmd pE-.rt.u.·:;.p::it .. 111. 
'!'tie < ... on.al orgarnzat.1c n cf e.ll st1 ·'icllt. 1-1,.. t.vltles :?.6 thi- St.u<!~ri• ('.;i,_nc~ ! , rles1gr1e\.1. 
to coc.rdt.aa.t e the activll iei> vf t..he student b0d,y, tc nelp ;uu.1") tn.~ b1 udent 1:.<>·iy and 
1:1ct hlJ 3. coordinato~ bet veen t.he m aw! the ad.m1oistratir:in . 
It is an efficient orgnr.ii.ation composed of student r epo-esentat.l v~s !'"t"cm the tnre~ 
main divisions of the !>C:hool; Engia{"er .mg, Airframe and P<ll.'e!irpl;:mt. and Flight. 
TM s organization meets weekly t,o discuss p 1 oblcms "'hlch have a.risen Alli'\ to plan 
student activitie s . The student council is only ns good P:, the studenti; supporting 
it. Everyone is urged to attend thes e meetings nnd su:pport the c:i.c ti 'Ii ties of th!.s 
organization. 
STUDENT SERVICES 
College ~ ~ 
The book store has a vlde array of books find s uppli es and is op~n at convenieni; 
hours during the day . 
Student~ 
The student bank is locat e d i n the Admini stration Bui lding. I t is operated as a 
convenienc~ to student o and offero cerviceo oimilar to a regular bank. 
I f any questions should arise , feel free to ask any students or fPculty member. 
All of \.o S -.:il l t ry our best to make your stey- a rileo.sunt and rewarding one . 
ASTRONOMICAL RESEARCH SOCIETY / ~j{~ 
.r.:--;:,, ~ 
""" The Astronomical Research Society is ttl'l Jre;enizP:t;ion for students that are 
i nter es ted i n any type of model aviation. The majority of t he societies 
ac tivit~~s are concerned with model rockets but model airplanes of All types 
a.re weh:ome. Arnone: t he odvnntages the socie:;y t.ctS ore ; t he t echnical. 
assi stance from t e achers; occo.sional use of a wind tunnel ; and when needed, 
Rssist'Ulce and cooperation with the Federal Aviation Authority . Experimen-
tat ion and rese P...rch of ruzy type is encouraged. Those who like to try nev 
ideas and t hose who just plnin enjoy model nvi.ation will find the Astr o-
nomical Research Society a r ew:irding group . 
Victor Tisdli 
/ 
SAII..:NG ClllB 
~ 
Only :In t he past six months hns Embr.r - Ridd.le 1 s Sailine Glub been re-
nctivated after almost eight months of atagn~tion nnd in this tiin~ not 
one of i t 1 s members hav~ seen '\-Tater from /1 snilbos.t. You ask why; \olcll 
bert" is an answer . Our sailing club h e.a members who would make 3 well 
funct1oni ng nucleus for Any orgrurizn1.ion. We have lrnd n tremendous 
f!lllo,..mt of \/Ork to do on both of our l.)()ats and h?ve h nd the full 
cooper~tior. and earnest effort of every member for help. This work 
began efll'ly last spr ins in Miami where we concentrated our efforts on 
r epairing our Bull's eye. UnfortunPtcly , with the move to Daytona, w~ 
found this boat impracticnl for t he Deytona wntero . Now \le are again at 
work completing r epairs stw·ted in Miruui on the S licide. We will hnve her 
reaO.y to sail in t wo 111er:ks . I want to express nzy- appreciation to ell 
pre sent members for ;}Our cooperation nr.d, of coun;e. your patience. We •ve 
all wo!"ked hard nnd it will !'>Oor. pey off. 
J\t present we are working on procurina three neu boats. Negotiations are 
lntencied t o f a.cilit nte the Bull 1 s eye cind Suicide for barter . and ei~ri~r 
sflle or t r Ade will result i n obtaininc three "Jet 14 • s " (Hopefully l ). 
We will then offi cially have our ow.i " fleet" nnd therehy quf\lifing us to 
enter I nt er-Collegiate co~pe;ition. The opportunities to make a good 
s howing would be unlimited. We will then , even more so than now need and 
demnnd cooperation i n the spirit of our present club . 
At the end of this t r imester we will loce five of our members wbo are 
graduating. It would be unwiae to recruit new members right now because of the 
J ind+.otions pl aced upon us ha\·ing only one usable boat . Therefore , membership to t he 
Embry- Riddle Sniling Club will remain closed until we obtain our new boats . or until 
ne1ct t erm. However, anyone interested in joinine, "us land-locked sailors" please do 
not hesttate to give us your oeme . Openings for new members vill be filled by 
election of the club l:Uld early R!IJ:ll il'fl.nts are given priority . 
Meanwbtle · if ve can be of any help to anyo~ on sailing information i n the Daytona 
area. juf:l t let us know and we will see what we can de> . 
SWT CAR RACING 
James La.d~sic, President 
Embry-Riddle Sailing Club 
-Slot car r acing mey be famllie.r to those of :you from the D ytona Eeac.h area. For 
those who are not acquainted with the sport the following explanation may help 
familiarize you wit h the hobby . 
A more appropriate nwne fer the sport would be Scale Model Racing. The care are 
1/32 or 1/24 scale size powered by rul ele~tric motor. The cars can be bought 
pre assembled, i n kit for"l or by separate component parts . Cars and supplies can 
be purchased at about six different shops in the are a . Arter the car is assem-
bl ed and ready to run a trip to one of the five tra:!ta in the area. is all that 
is needed to rent track time to run your ce.r . Each track he.f grooves i!! :!..t . The 
groove controls the direction of tl.e car and at the same time me.keo the contact 
to g:ve electrical power to the motor. 
The motor speed or car speed :.R co.1trolled by a variable resistor. This resistor 
nets ns a throttle and is controlled by the thumb or index finger, depending upon 
the type of controller (variable resistor) vou have or rent . Now it 1R the skill 
of the operator to k~ep the car going ns fast as possible nod still keep i+ in the 
s lot or groove or the ~rack. If you go too fast, the car will leave the groove 
and roll j!lst like a regular race car - - maybe even fall en t.he floor if you have 
A. very heavy t.hwnbl 
We hope to organize a club during the beginning of the September trimester ~e 
c r.n have competition between club members and also receive tr"l.Ck time at a reduced 
rate . Anyone interested in joining the club, please print your name on the roster 
on the bulletin boards in the engineering and dormitory lobbies. 
Thank you. 
Rod Bear 
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SIGMA PHI DEI.:rA 
Sigma .l:'h1 Delta i s an lr.t~r~n1;ionnl Sociol ll1·ofessional Fraternity . It' s object 
is to promote the advonc~111ent of the Engineering Profession; to foster the advance-
ment of Engineering education; to instill n greater spirit of coop~ration among 
Engineering students P.nd orgonizntion end to inculcai.te iu its numbers the highest 
ideals of Christion illaJlhood. good citizenship obedier.::e to law, end brotherhood; 
nnd the en ·ouragemeot of schol;;irsMp. 
The motto is "Pro Bono P . .-ofessions" which me.ins "For the Good of thl':: Profession"· 
Sigma Phi Deltn is an Engine~ring Fraternity and membership is open to only 
Engineering studPnts. A pror,p~ctive member must cnrry n 2.5 nvernge through 12 
~~eks of pledging. After becoming :> member n 2 .0 evel'E!ge is requtred. Even~.~ 
meals Are furnishe~ by the hous e for $5.00 n week. Ccntrolled sociaJ. e vents Rre 
held often. The a tmosphere is suit~d for study wit11 qui"!t hours be.tne; st.r1~tly 
~nforced. 
Initiation fee f! dues 'Uld rent 1).re 1011~r th:>n the "Veroge for tbe frater:lity 
group. This policy is mru.ntn.ined in order thP.t t.he grl':atest benefit cnn be 
derived by the greatest uuruber of ene;l neering students . 
A rui:;b p'trty "1111 b .... held at the bee:jnninc of the f n.il trimeste r . The ri..i!jh parf,y 
will provide you with Lile opportunit.J to meeL the rueruoers and lenrn more a.b.)ut 
the fraternity itself'. J.ttending su~h eve:nts will not plA.ce y)u under a.oy 
obligation to the frat~rnity entertPinin,3 you juc l- ru; suc.h ent er t..oining does not 
obligate the fraternity to offer you pled.gesbip. A~ . .L the Brothers Are looki.ng 
I'orwa:rd to meeting everyone i nterested. 
Doug Gucker; 
ALPHA ETA RHO NEWS AJ-ilP EPSILON RHO CHAPI'ER 
Things have been a "poppii:" at Alpha Etn Rho this trimes-cer . We have e. 
comfortable house on i;he Hclifax Ri ver in Ormond Ben.ch , complete with swimming 
pool boet dock and n " real live" bar . 
There are ni;ne of us l i ving in the house n.t present . We plan to expand our 
facilitie s to a.cconnnodntc 12 next t1·:trnc:-:t0r. 
Rich Thompson i,.. -id::; ow· li:;·;; of officers · P.s Presidcrri; or "Chief Pilot", with J in 
Dvor P.k r,!' Viet> · Pr:.? _ ident or ";:;' it"::; !; 0 .i' ..' i::~J·" . T ... ~•· Shaffer is the Secretru-J n.rul 
Don :1chnu0 is Treasurer , witll '.i.'o~,· Wilson rounding out the list as Pledgemast~r. 
We have had four people pledge our fra-cernity thiti trimeste r . They are as follows : 
John Davi d Graham John Howard Smith , Micha.el Terrence Noss , and Danie l Dannecker. 
Early next trimester, a rush party in the form of a smoker - pool party combination 
will be held. 
Recently , our national Secretary-Treasurer paid us a visit. He, Mr. Harold Wood, was 
given a tour of the new Embcy-Riddle Campus, which 1mpl'essed him. very favorably, and 
then he was treated to a fine dinner at Hol idey-Inn West and then on to our house for 
an overnight stey and " gab session". 
All nine of ua, Rich , yours truly, Don, the two J chns, Terry, Lee, Tony, Dan and 
"whoops", I almost forgot the tenth~ Dan Ohall who :!.s returning from a tl"imester 
break, look forward to next trimester when ve can put out more of a "community effort" 
to hel p the administration and student bod;y' in any way possible to better our "University 
of the Air". 
In closing I, on behalf of all of us at Alpha. Eta Rhn , wMt to give ·. "tip ?f the 
Epsilon Rho hat" to President Hunt end the administration for t.he job they a.re doing 
here in the land o.f "the World 1R Most Famous Beach". Let ' s all stand behind them 
end they will stand behind Us, and we can all watch ~ school zoom tcwa.rd heretofore 
unheard of heights. 1 believe we should call this "reciprocal cooperation", don't you? 
'r.dE II JET'STRE.O.M" 
Jim Dvorak 
Vice- President 
Alpha Eta Rbo 
YOUR STUDENT i'IBWSP APER 
Whet is one of the constant trouble spots in our relations with eachother? It is com-
munication. This is a determtnant factor in mru-.y of our dissa.greements . T'nis is one 
rea.sor. why we hav~ e student paper. Through the 0 Jetstream'J you the student can express 
your views and ideas and make thei1! knovn to the i;otal student body. You can share some 
of your experiences, adventures and thoughts and thus :-ealize that you are i:: part of 
this s tudent body. 
The staff of this organization is elected by the Student Council which in turn rece!ved 
its nominees out of the total student body indicating in~erest in tPis newspaper. 
Ol!r office is located in the m9..in building ( s ec cnd fl·:ior ) . Stop by-write sor:ie articles 
end you will find that th:!.s orgruii~ation wH l vork for an1 with you, will support some 
of your bo.ttles nn:l disegr"ements . 80 tflke P..dvantage of :!. t, use i.t and be an ncti ve 
member ! 1 
/~t<y ~c!>z::c-u:/~.~  C. L,..... G. !R..ngendorfer 
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FRATERNITY NEWS 
SIGMA P H I DE L ! A 
We , t he b rothe r s o f Sig m a P h i De lta , a r e anxious ly a wa iting the fall 
trimeste r . The la r ge n umbe r of ne w cng:nee r ing s tuden t s gi ve u s the 
opportun it y to a cquire q uite a n umber o f p ro m isin g ple dges. P i Chap ter 
c anno t he lp but g r ow rn both size a n<'.! statur e. Also , three b ro the r s are 
r e turning t o school thi s fal l ; Lar ry Richards as a m a rri e d m an. 
The b r others p lan to mee t each student interested i n p l edging, duri ng the 
da y s of r egisc r atwn. The fin;t half of September will be !>pent moving into 
a b e tte r house than the :me we pn'::>ently occupy on 5!. lver B cach Avenue. 
To be s ure, thi::; 1:-; an ackv.a rd time to move, b u t, th..: City Board oi 
Zoning veq r<:cently rul ed that fraternnies do not comp ly with the qualifi-
ca ti on::; set up in our own particular city zone. We should bl' scttll.!d in 
our new "L istle'' by tit<· 2.0th oi Septemb•.!!". Pt Chapte r, 01 ··of the strong1•r 
l hapter-: of 31g1na Phi Odta dcflnatc ly .:an Sl'l! .t Hi"ht f11ture. 
Soiling Club 
Since v. e t:ovc red a l most c 1..-c rything new about the Sailing Club iP the 
student suplimcnt of this iSSUl' of the Jctstrcam, 1 souid like to take 
t hL; opportu 111t~· to "'pread the nc w H about things l<i appening over the 
Ho liday . Tnc 4th of Scptcmbc r w ill sp3. r k the start of the Annual 
S a il R egatta in Sa r asota, F lorida . This is a two day aff<Lir whic h 
u s ually draws a tre m endous c rowd from a ll ove r t h e s t a t e a nd 
country fo r t h a t matte r. I've heard , f r o m the pas t p a rt icip ants 
tha t it' s a r eal "gn~at time". So if you h a v e n 't an yth j n g planne d 
for th e 4th a nd 5th , wh y not go to Sar asota ? E mbry- Riddle ' s co lo r s 
will be r e pres ente d by Bill Bown in the Moth Clas s . Hope you can 
m a k e it. 
Jim La desic 
Presid e nt E R Sailing Club 
/ / 
]ER RYS TID 
Did !fOU know that Volusia Coanty was called Mosquito County a r ound 
1840. Wonder why they switched names . 
Ya, ya, the toi.;ri st trade !! 
So what W€ re they doing over ?.t the airport t e rmina l. We ll the city was 
digging ouc the littl e pond. No doubt the mosquitus needed a larger breeding 
grou nd. 
11
' Tradition 11 'Tradition 
At a r ecent s tudy session sorne of u s where conft"onte d. by a cave man . 
This .is t h e only d e scription I can think of in rcfct"cncc to one stud ent 
.B . . .... L . ... . .. - as som e girls entered the room h e emitted some very 
bask g runts and Broans in a language unknown . 
(Don't a sk what the g irls were doing at the study session) 
G r11nt - Groan 
Golden l e tte r s are expensive the r efo r e p e rhaps the a ddress on the g r aduation 
invita tions was l eft off. lt ·r e<td M a.i nlanu H igh School. 
But wh e r e??? take your pick : St . Lou.is , Missouri, New York, New York 
K a t zenjazz, Massac husetts , e tc. 
By the way hav e ' yon a ll' ever noticed t he fence with the barbed wire a round 
the main building nousing our class rooms. Makes you feel sort of secure 
dues it 11ot? Especially if we we re located in Vi et Nd lll 
B ang - B ang -
P. S . The 'youall' I am work.in on as my recognition of th«.: south ycuall. 
T his conce rns you the student so lets 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
The local businesses supply SO% of the financial s upport of this paper. 
To keep them happy keep ' s you happy. 
IT's A LIFE 
Look agnin , that is no tall shu?,l~Y dor: v1;1lkino ahead of you 
on thd street . Uelieve it nr not , it is r1ctual lv one of 
1\rieri c.i ' s f inest . Y0u s til l clnn ' t ~)clieve r1c thc ·1 w.:iH. Ur' 
.. .111cJ l'~dkc tl c l osc inspE:?c · i. on ~or your·;cl f , 
'l'hc voun;· ;'.neric.;,1n r.ale h,1;, "inn.lly l!Ccidcc.l tc joi 11 t!~c c.1:1 i:ic 
set tha't: Ins r.lr<;?i1rlv swe-it J:urone .int! '.rc-lt :.riti1:i ·1ith 1n 
insurnount.1bl<J force , It is not:hinr· 11:-1u:;u-.iJ. tc·.!.1y tr- :;cc o ur 
youn ~~ ncn turncc ,)11t •.v i th low· :;!tu'""·' ' !, ii"' th ,t i·m11lcl 'ut ,, 
dor tn sl ir.e . 
love over l·H.!i !S t>ecr1 1 1 ~<>. the :1-1lr~ of 't.:1c'.-1v ·1ill :.;oon lJe t,ikin: u~ 
you r riJ»1C(? in the be;:iu't:y •1urlor:.:; ::et".:i:1 · tlh? con~·l~tc L:r,~at·~"'.?nt , 
includin ·~ sn.-ir:poo and :.;et . "0st lJ:..!r~,._:r s!1c~1:; Ii ivc 1lrer1cij' f,1llen 
into th~? lonf h .1ir trnn .:\n<! :>rovid~ h-1ir :H?ts ;i:irJ dr•tel'S ~or L:·11::.i.:--
e,1:•cr !w;ivcr cu::toners . 
!!rive vou noticed the sliocki 11 ~' t;hi-::c crowns rlt the b~·.lch? 'lell , 
'JO ~.> of tl 1c\ t si.;n ble ,1~hcc..l lool r!it! not cor.c fron Lhe ::;un but tron 
;i, can of nne o! t he lcr.din;> sink cle,rn..:rs . 
i3ut ·cake he...irt l;idics fo r ynu l;rourht ,1 ll t h is on vour~;eJ.ve::; , 
If •1e f c1 :.J.lc!'; kc~p trvi:--;;- t o look lil:e rcn il nd act like r~cn then 
turnabout i:; fr:i.i:~ !')l.1y , 
I ' r ~ C".;!l't..iin the not :H~r:i of the::;c " canine " youths ,1re r.ot too 
unh,1ri;~;1 .11rnut the nP.•·/ st•1lc . 1:t ;--rovides thcri with an c:.;cuse tc 
l.c~cri their son ' s lookinr t!lut " l;i~ sittinp 1~c 11 • 
11,1zel Shr1ri f 
AIRCRAFT FOR RENT 
CHEROKEE 140--------------------- $ 12.50 per hour 
CHEROKEE 1 80-~------------------- $ 18. 00 per hour 
CESSNA SKYLARK-------------- ----- $ 16.00 per hour 
COMANCHE 180--------------------- $ 22.00 pe r hour 
NEED Pl LOT SVPPLIES OR BOOKS? 
WE HAVE THEM ALL 
/3 
PIPER DEALER 
USED AIRCAAF1' 
Daytona Beach Aviation, Inc. 
Munlclp1l A i rport 
ROBER! D WILLMAN. P• u . 
KNOW' YOUR 
INSTRUCTORS 
'1r . :rarry D. :Je s s has jo i r'\Hi 
:::ril.H'J - :uc: 111'! "S th~ neN Jirect.or 0f 
P.11-ht . A retiree. :laval Lic::.itenant 
Cor:iri<rncel' , he l:rinr.;s co:1si 1..;erable 
fli:·ln; 2nd <:.J"'lin 1 st r a1.i ·1e experi ence 
to tne school . so~~ of his ~111t~ry 
dut i es includeo flirh'; , instr1~~nt 
and ~· "o:.mn ..1.n··tr 11ctor in DrorclJ·~r 
an<.: '-:! t :)oW~""ec. a i rcraft , Chi~f 
Staff ?il0t o" the ·ianl ~es-=~·1e 
'I'ra l:11.1- Cor.inand , nn•J O'. .. fico,... 11, 
Char.·e of f1·;teo r lor- i cal S~rvice.3 
a t th~ il?val f\ i r St a';ior. Tac:.s?n -
ville , 7 l o:oic.a . 
r.1r. :less r ece ived his u . S . c.e -
,.. r ee i n 1961 fro~ tne U. S . . la•1al 
Postrr a:.iuate School in flonter·; y , 
Cal i fornia . lie also atter.'J ~~ vari-
ious service technical sc hools and holos a c urren t Com~e rcial ~icens~ 
with multi-en~ine a nd i nstru"'le r.t ra~in~s and a 9C- 3 t ype r at i n- . 
His flight log lists .approximately 5 , 000 hours , i ncludi r.r ??00 
multi-eng ine, 450 actual i: st rument hour3 , 1:)0 ho \.l r s i :1 ,jet s an 1 130 
c arrier operations . r-lr . :Jess ' fli~ht experience i ncl\.ldes t h;; p i lot i nr 
of C- 54 " Skymaster", Cl31 " Samaritan " a :id Cll 7 " Sky~rai!1 ", t o ~ia-- e a 
few from a very impress ive list . 
As d irec tor of flig ht his main ob jective s will bn for~ing a~ op~r­
ation stressing " smooth pos itive pr·ocee'iures with an e:nphas is qo:-. 
the quality and pr oficiency of our g raduate::: . " 
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